Immunization Collaboration of Tarrant County

Be Wise–Immunize™
It’s An Act of Love!

BRING YOUR SHOT RECORDS!

Medicaid and CHIP accepted.

Uninsured Children (0-18 years old): $8 per shot
Uninsured Adults (19 years & older): $15 per shot

Cash or Check only.
NO DEBIT OR CREDIT CARDS
No one will be turned away for inability to pay.

Important Note:
If your child has private insurance that pays for the needed vaccines, see your child’s doctor. For additional health questions, physicals or exams, follow up with a doctor.

Recommended immunization schedule: www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules

Questions? Text 817-776-5574 or visit www.ictchome.org
Facebook: ImmunizationCollaborationTC
Twitter: ImmunizeTC Instagram: ImmunizeTC

2023 Schedule

July 31 - August 12

Arlington Athletic Center*
1001 E. Division St. • Arlington, TX 76011
*This location will be closed Tuesday, August 8

Diamond Hill Jarvis High School
1411 Maydell St. • Fort Worth, TX 76106

August 4 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Back to School Round Up**
5301 Campus Dr. • Fort Worth, TX 76119
**Pre-Registration Required.
Visit backtoschoolroundup.org

August 5 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

North Texas Wellness Fair
Forest Hill Civic & Convention Center
6901 Wichita St. • Forest Hill, TX 76140

August 14-19

Ridgmar Mall
1888 Green Oaks Blvd. • Fort Worth, TX 76116

Southwest Public Health Clinic
6551 Granbury Rd. • Fort Worth, TX 76133

August 21-26

Ridgmar Mall
1888 Green Oaks Blvd. • Fort Worth, TX 76116

Watauga Public Health Clinic
6601 Watauga Road, Suite 122 • Watauga, TX 76148

Monday - Friday: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS

Amon G. Carter Foundation • Arlington Elks Lodge 2114 • Baylor Scott & White Health • Communities Foundation of Texas • Dubose Family Foundation • First Grandmother's Club • Helen Irwin Littauer Educational Trust • Moore Foundation • ND Cobden Foundation • Network for Good • Sid W. Richardson Foundation • Tarrant County Medical Society Alliance Foundation • Texas Medical Association Foundation • The Caring Foundation of Texas • The Center for Children’s Health, led by Cook Children’s • The Morris Foundation • The Ryan Foundation • University of North Texas Health Science Center